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SPORTS
Anyone Can Play!

Competition, fellowship, and just plain ole fun are the goals this year of the 
Intramurttal Sports program at MAC under the direction of Ed Isley, 
Howerton Dorm Resident. If you aren’t able to compete on a varsity level, or 
sim.ply do not have the time for varsity sports, then Intramurals are for you! 
This year compeition will take place in football, volleyball, basketball, soft- 
ball, and any other sport that you, a member of the student tody, can think o f 
such as tennis, ping pong, chess, etc. Submit any suggestions to Mr. Isley.

RULES:
1) Each team will consist of at least eight (8) players from their respective 
floors. A team cannot play with fewer than eight players.

2) The first game of the day will start prompttly at 3:00 p.m. If needed, teams 
will be allowed a 10 minute “grace period to acquire eight players. The second 
and third games will immediatedly follow the previous game. No “grace 
period’is allowed for these games.

3) 'The game will consist of four 10 minute quarters with a short break at 
halftime. The clock will run continuously-no time outs.

4) On offense, each team must have three (3) ineligible receivers. These 
players will be denoted by wearing blue flags.

5) Three complete passes will resullt in a first down. A pass must advance the 
ball to be considered a complete pass.
6) Officials will be present and calling the games. Infractions of the rules will 
result in 5 yard penalties. Any unsportsmanlike conduct will rpult m a 
minimum of a ten yard penalty or a maximum of expulsion from the gaipe- 
Regular football rules will be followed with the addition that arms must be 
kept next to the tody while blocking, and there will be not blocking below the
waist.
7) Games postponed due to weather will be made up on Friday afternoons 
starting at 2:00 p.m.

77 - 78 MAC CHEERLEADERS. HAVE YOU EVER SEEN SUCH A FINE 
SELECTION OF FOXES? PICTURED LEFT, UP, AND OVER TO THE 
RIGHT IS BARBARA ANN BARRETT, TRICIA WATSON, SALLY 
STERGOIS, ANN ‘TRIB’ DALTON, LYNN CARDINAL HOLCOMB, 
WANDA BROOKS, AND LAST BUT NOT LEAST (?) PAM LOPES.

Soccer Season Opens
by David Teague 

The MAC soccer club met with 
defeat in their . opening game on 
October 20. They lost to Davidson 
College by a score of 6-0.

'The loss was due in part to in- 
suficient practing _ time, according 
to club vice-president Randy 
Shields. “WeVe got a lot of talent on 
this team,’Randy stated, “but we

CARL HANLON DEMONSTRATES 
THE ART OF SKATEBOARDING. 
SOMEONE OUGHT TO TELL HIM 
THAT IT IS EASIER TO STAND 
ON HIS FEET.

haven’t had enough time to work 
together. As the season goes on and 
we work more together we should 
get better.’

'The club is operating under a 
different structure this year in that 
it is a club and not a team. The 
difference is that officers are in 
charge of seeing that everything 
gqeSi smoothly.

Officers tor this year are 
sophomores John Basset 
(President), Eddie Blanchard (Vice 
President in charge of Finances), 
and Tom Downs (V ice President in 
charge of Equipment), and fresh
man Randy Shields (Vice President 
in charge of Arrangements). 'The 
club is headed by Coach Norm 
Wilhelmi.

The duties of the president include 
planning and running practices, 
making, line-up suggestions, leading 
team warm-up drills, and greeting 
visiting teams.

The vice- president in charge of 
finances handles team funds, 
secures checks and pays officials, 
and orders checks so that cash will 
be ready for trips.

The vice-president in charge of 
equipment makes sure that the 
equipment gets to and from each 

game, and sees that uniforms are 
washed after each game.

The vice-president in charge of 
arrangements sees to the bus for 
trips and practice times, checks 
over and figures out routes to the 
games, and finds out about meal 
times, dresssing rooms, and away 
games.

The soccer club has seven games 
scheduled and the home game will 
be October 27.

Soccer Schedule
September 20 
September 27 
October 1 
October 4 
October 8 
October 13 
October 15

Head Coach: Norm Wilhelmi

At Davidson (B) 
Brevard 
Piedmont Bible 
At Warren Wilson 
At Brevard 
Graham College 
Warren Wilson

4:00 P.M. 
3:00 P.M. 
2:00 P.M. 
3:30 P.M. 
2:00 P.M. 
3:30 P.M. 
2:00 P.M.

Women’s Volleyball
September 23 
October 4 
October 14 
October 25

At Wingate 
At Milligan 
At Tusculum 
Wingate

6:00 P.M. 
6:30 P.M. 
7:00 P.M. 
6:30 P.M.

Pisgah PicniCf 
Fun and Frolics

by Arlene Burn
“Have you ever ran up a road 

frantically trying to remember the 
verses to “Old MacDonald Had A 
Farm) or ride a broom down a dirt 
road screaming “Hi-Ho-Silverl? If 
you were at Camp Little Pisgah on 
Sunday, September 11, you may well 
have.

On this noted occasion, the 
Howerton guys and the McGregor 
gals all got together for a get- 
together. After lunch, cars were 
cramped, and trucks were tipping 
with over 80 folks heading over to 
Camp Little Pisgah. 'The day’s 
activities included softball, 
volleyball, swimming, canoe r aces, 
and the “Banana Biggie! '

Everyone was involved in this

hilarious competition by either 
eating bananas, or cheering a 
teammate on. In the canoe races 
competition was heavy and the 
canoes were “paddle to paddle until 
one met the dreadful fate of hitting a 
bee post head-on, and another 
managed to fill with water and sink.

The fully clothed swinning relay 
races were great, except everyone 
seemed to be losing their pants, 
hats, and sweaters!

The day ended with a hamburger 
picnic and explicit instructions to 
get to (know everyone there. The 
folks there were really blessed with 
warm sunshine, good fun, live en
tertainment, and neat fellowship. 
All in all the Howerton-McGregor 
Picnic was a total success!


